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passing week. On 
day, the Rlvleran: 
Torrance Groenics.

recent 
dowm 

7-4. foi

Ttif

their

For Their Big Brake

SPECIAL!

HERE'S WHAT 
WE DO:

1. Remove front wbeela 
< and inspect lining.

2. Inapoct, clean and 
repack front wheel 
bearings.

A 3* Inspect brake drums.

4. Check and add 
brake fluid if needed.

5. Adjust the brake 
shoes to secure full 
contact with drums.

6. Carefully test brakes.

!first victory. 
|jplayed at the 

park. Fc

The

days late
recrea

game against the Gardrna 
Parkettes, only a fluke could
stop them from their second!later by Bill, who must remal 

In Palmdnle for awhile on his 
current job.

Mr. and Mrs. Rohort Trickctl,
124 Via Colusa, have sold their 
home preparatory to moving up 
the coast to San Jose. Bob has 
gone into a business venture In 

city and .so the Tricketts

But the fluke happened. 
*t the end of the seventh, the 
two teams were tied up at 2-2. 
With the Parkettes at bat and 
two out, the Rivierans at 
tempted a hidden balMag-oiit on 
the Parkettp man roosting at 
third base. Unfortunately, the 
Riviera pitcher was on the 
mound and the umpire called a 
balk and walked the Parkett. 
in. Final score: 3-2 in fi 
Oardcna. _..   - ' 

The return match between the 
Rivierans and the Parkettes last 
Saturday promised to be a hot 
one, but more misfortune struck home of 
the local team. Injuries laid up ""

will trek their
n- Of|two daughters and son, Kathy, 

Becky, and Ort-gory.

their numhe hurle
sitating numerous changes on 
the mound all during the play.
The final umpteen tc
something low, too Ignomonlous 
to mention here.

Edgar Forcler, 148 Via la Clr-
cula. Is the newly elected pres-'
ident of his freshman class at| day and Sunday.
Occidental college. He Is the si
of Mi-, and Mrs. Edgar M. F<
cier of that address.

In solemn conclave, the Sports 
men's Club last week held their 
annual election of officers, 

of pres.

era I.lltlc League Iwll Via Scvllla. and their two son: 
club forges nhrad with _each Cort and Craig, will be leaving 

I"'!Riviera soon, hound for a new 
; he San Fernando
Valley. The owners of 102 Via 
Sevilla. Mr. and Mrs. Bill B; 
tor, plan to re-occupy their 
home. Mrs. Baxter and their two 

vlll move In soon, folio

are trekking. With momma and

The onre-n-month bridge lunch-
met this month at thi 

x-Seaslder, Helen 
In Westfield. At theWanke

luncheon and bridge table 
Olnny Baldwiri and Hulda Hus 
kamp of Paseo de Granada and 
Hilda Teetzel of Via

Bob and Betty Mntfion, 229
Via Alameda, together with 
daughter Susan, enjoyed a week 
end in the mountains' last 3atur-

After 11 year* away from her
home town, Mrs. Evelyn Line- 
hart,'844 Calle de Arboles, finally 
went home to visit her parent! 
She flew via TWA to New York 

nd traveled from there 
North Adams, Mass. Her backElevated to the offii 

: ident was Charles   Demai
while Roy Christianson takes 

lover the vice-presidency. New 
{secretary will be Louis Regan, 
I the pursestrings will be clenched 
^by new treasurer Fat Patronsky, 
[while sergeant-at-arms 'will Be,
John Lococo. Crestline. Swimming, fishing! 

Formal installation is sched- b°a'inp. and, tennis were on 
juled for Oct. 16 at the Sports-l'".011" docket for vacation plea-

east visiting included a sldi 
to visit friends In Albany, and a 
dinner in Lil or New York 
Evelyn was gono a total of 17 
days while hubby Tom and chil 

Judy Lee and Brian vaca 
tioned at Club San Moritz at

Fir«*tone
1454 MARCELINA

TORRANCE 476 or 525,

| men's banquet. Will Zens, out- 
'going president, reports that the 
place of the banquet will be an 
nounced as soon as the Club de 
cides which location to use.

For all you Rivierans who
love to don your dancing shoes, 
next' Saturday night at the 
Hollywood Riviera club will be 
the Redondo Firemen's Dance. 
|The tariff will be one dollar per.

id Mrs. Pete Casper, 102

House: j
Restaurant   Motel   Cocktail Lounge

ON PACIFIC COAST HIWAY | \
At the Entrance to Torrance < 

Municipal Airport  ! j 
Leo C. Grendlcr - Mgrs. - "Tiny" MacDonnell ' ;

sures.

At the recent election of
cers for the South Bay cha 
of Alpha Gamma Delta, 
Rivierans were elected to officer- 
ship. New vice-president will be 
Mrs. Otto B. Willett, 221 Vii

JS

early October will find few pack 
age posters, wait untllv the 
Christmas season starts! At 
least we'll have the consolation 
of visiting with each other In the 
long lines of people bound to be 

'ailing their turn in the Redon 
do Beach Post Office.

I.lttlo eight-year-old Sinr.v Ellen
Miller, daughter of Florence and
Bill Miller. 112 Via Colusa, was 

Imlghty proud of her ninth birth- 
[day coming up last week end.
"<o proud that she went out and 
nvlted 15 of her little friends to 
m Ice cream and cake party. 
The only trouble was that she

.'orgot to lot her mother In on It.
Last Saturday morning. Just be-
  re the parly, Florence found 

out. To keep the whole young- 
generation from groat dlsap- 

lolntment, Florence did the 
inly thing possible. She post, 
loned the party till Sunday, 
ipent most of Saturday rushing 
iround preparing for the oc- 
ision.

     
Have you -purchased >-OIIT 

ickcts to the big pancake break 
' ist next Sunday morning? Wo 
)ve ours, and we're ready for 

a gastronomical treat. Word 
>om Las Vocinas tolls us that 
rofessionals direct from th 

/arious companies involved will 
prepare the pancakes, the saus 
age, the coffee, and the juices. 
The cost is only 60c per adult, 
15c per child, and the proceeds 
go to help the youth of Riviera 
and Seaside. Here's a blgchanc. 
o do yourself and the nolghbor- 
lood youth a real favor. Pop 

gets a he-man western break- 
"ast, Mom gets the treat of not 

'ng to prepare breakfast, the 
le family will love the food' 

t will.be served from 7 a.m., 
until 1 p.m., so-whether you're 

n early bird or a late sleeper
 ou'll have a chance to cash In 
'n a real treat. It will be held 
n the back parking area of Jim 

Dandy market and there will be
 seating capacity for hundreds at 
a time. See you there!

Born to Flora and1 Bob Hoag,
!10 Via Los Miradores, on Fri- 
lay, Oct. 3, was a 6 lb.. 14 02 
girl, the first feminine addition 
U> the family In two generations 
The baby was born at the Tor- 
ance Memorial Hospital and has 
lot yet been named. Father Bob 

Is a dentist In Torrance The 
baby girl will help to make life 
"Tterestlng for brother Dale. 3.

Los Altos, 
ant. 255 Pa

*ile Mrs. Carl Con 
seo de Granada will

act as secretary. Other Rivieran 
belonging to the chapter is Mrs, 
Pat Brown, 304 Calle Miramai

You Rivierans who u-amler
hopefully down to Jim Dandy 
with packages in hand to utilize 
the sub-post office, have a di 
appointment in store: There 
no post office there. Neither Is 
there one at the Riviera Sun 
dries, as. previously reported 
here. Through a series of 
fortunate circumstances^ this 
section of the South Bay has 
been deprived of local post of. 
fice facilities and must, 'from 
here until further notice, travel 
all the way to the main post 
office in Redondo Beach. Whil<

OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
NIGHTS TILL 9

at LAWSON'S
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

Buy now and save up to $10.00 during. 
Oruen's All-Star Watch Values event!

EASY CREDIT TERMS
No Money Down   No Charge for Credit

Terms as low as ST.00 weekly

suy NOW
tor

CHRISTMAS
BIRTHDAYS

ANNIVERSARIES
YOURSEir

1:117 JKL i*iiAIM*, roitii \\< i:

Put-A-Way Now for Christmas - No Deposit Required

HC Paper Drive
'Successful' Say 
PTA Leaders
Harbor City Elementary School 
under the sponsorship of the- 

rent Teacher Association was
 mod successful this week and 

Mrs. Violet Crawford's B-2 class 
nd Mrs. Fern Richards' B-6 

class won the prizes for, ob- 
'lining the most papers and 
lagazines.

Mrs. D. G. Cheek was th 
chairman in charge.

Those assisting her wcr
Mmes. Charles Riggs. Ra,
h-oover, George Weeks, William

Tregarlhen, W. E. Hoyt Jr., Le
land VanBuren, Alvin Berry

nes Alexander, iDean Mcln
', Glenn Deatherage, Carl
 egory, Richard Rozendal 
in Dlffey, M. Ruiz, Kenneth 

Fort and Barbara Cheek.
Mrs. Ray Groover, president 

of the PTA, appointed Mrs. Lc 
land VanBuren as the section 
chairman for the annual Com 
munity Chest drive.

: 'Dependable*:

MAYFLOWER
ION9 DIITANCI 

MOVING IIIVICI

Whin you movi lo>|-diilin«. you cm ril« 

Ini-l Illlnid dii»i-ind 1 quid. 111! mm

Torrance 
Van & Storage Co.

1816 I

These little birds 
Just Told Us,
"A BIG RAISE

IN T. V. PRICES
VERY SOON!

WE ADVISE YOU TO 
BUY NOW & SAVE!

For A Short Time 
Only We Offer You
A BIG 21 "Screen
MOTOROLA 
T V. SET

22095FOR S- 
ONLY

Model 21T3 - Talile IvxJra

NEW IMPROVED

GLARE-GUARD
 llmlnatof alt rafloctloni!

EXCLUSIVE WITH

Motorola TV
D ^(»,t Picture Pctlormonc"

No glare, no reflections. True- 
to-life realism with New Di- '• 
mension cylindrical tube, built- i 
in Lifetime Focus. 3-ponition i 
Area Selector Switch for per. J 
feet picture wherever you live. 
Rich ebony plastic table mod 
el with big 17 inch tube.

Mod.l $mm 20995

Metier See

Motorola TV
Ntw 21". Tub. CM,»|. M«M

Exquisite French Pro 
vincial cabinetry to grace 
the anost, of settings. Full 
doors. 21 inch screen. 
Casters.

MOOIH1K7

S/IC095'469

BIG 17 INCH

Table Model

$
MODEL

LOW DOWN 
PAYMENTS!
EASY TERMS

Call Us
For Expert

TV REPAIR
SERVICE

COMPLETE NOME APPLIANCES

1629 CRAVENS -TORRANCE-
CRAVENS PHONE-TORRANCE 650 
\\\. I.IVi; < ASH IHS40I M STAMI'S


